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A bstract. Through a linear stability analysis, we investigate the e�ectiveness of

a noninvasive feedback controlschem e aim ed at stabilizing traveling wave solutions

ReiK x+ i!t oftheone-dim ensionalcom plex G inzburg Landau equation (CG LE)in the

Benjam in-Feirunstable regim e. The feedback controlisa generalization ofthe tim e-

delay m ethod ofPyragas[1],which wasproposed by Lu,Yu and Harrison [2]in the

setting ofnonlinear optics. It involves both spatialshifts,by the wavelength ofthe

targeted traveling wave,and a tim e delay that coincides with the tem poralperiod

ofthe traveling wave. W e derive a single necessary and su�cient stability criterion

which determ ineswhethera traveling waveisstableto allperturbation wavenum bers.

This criterion has the bene�tthat itdeterm inesan optim alvalue for the tim e-delay

feedbackparam eter.Forvariouscoe�cientsin theCG LE weusethisalgebraicstability

criterion to num erically determ inestableregionsin the(K ;�){param eterplane,where

� is the feedback param eter associated with the spatialtranslation. W e �nd that

the com bination ofthe two feedbacks greatly enlarges the param eter regim e where

stabilization ispossible,and thatthestability regionstaketheform ofstability tongues

in the(K ;�){plane.W ediscusspossibleresonancem echanism sthatcould accountfor

the spacing with K ofthe stability tongues.
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1. Introduction

A currentchallengeto ourunderstanding ofpattern-form ing system sliesin ourability

to controlthespatio-tem poralchaosthatm any ofthesesystem snaturally exhibit.The

m athem aticalexistence ofa plethora ofsim ple spatialorspatio-tem poralpatternsfor

m any nonequilibrium , spatially extended system s is well-established on the basis of

equivariant bifurcation theory [3]. However,these sim ple patterns often prove to be

unstable in a given system ,which evolves instead to a state ofspatio-tem poralchaos.

Perhaps the sim plest and best studied m anifestation ofspatio-tem poralchaos is that

associated with theone-dim ensionalcom plex Ginzburg Landau equation (CGLE)[4],a

universalam plitudeequation thatdescribesspatially-extended system sin thevicinity of

aHopfbifurcation.In theso-called Benjam in-Feirunstableregim e,thesim plesolutions

(e.g. traveling plane waves and spatially-hom ogeneous oscillations) are allunstable

to long-wave perturbations. The focus ofthis paper is a linear stability analysis of

Benjam in-Feir unstable traveling wave solutions of the CGLE in the presence of a

feedback controlschem e that was originally proposed by Lu,Yu and Harrison [2]in

thesetting ofnonlinearoptics.Thefeedback approach isnoninvasive,m eaning thatthe

feedback signaldecaysto zero once the targeted traveling wave state ofthe system is

realized.

Feedback control m ethods aim ed at stabilizing the unstable periodic orbits

associated with low-dim ensionalchaotic attractors have been extensively investigated

for m ore than ten years now, and have proved especially e� ective for nonlinear

opticalsystem s. The sim ple approach taken by Ott,Grebogiand Yorke [5]relies on

applying sm allperturbations to a system param eter that help m aintain the system

in a neighborhood of the desired unstable periodic orbit. However, this approach,

which requires an active m onitoring ofthe state ofthe system so that the feedback

is appropriately adjusted, can prove im practicalin system s that evolve too rapidly.

Autoadjusting feedback controlm ethods,in which the feedback isbased upon current

and paststatesofasystem ,haveproven usefulforrapidlyevolvingsystem sbecausethey

adjustautom atically to rapid changesofthe system and require no active m onitoring.

One autoadjusting feedback technique that has attracted considerable attention was

introduced by Pyragas [1]. In this approach the feedback is proportional to the

di� erence between the current and past states of a system , i.e. the feedback is

F = (x(t)� x(t� � t)),where� tistheperiod ofthetargeted unstableperiodicorbit.

The m ethod possesses a couple ofpropertieswhich m ake itattractive experim entally.

First,ifastatewith thedesired periodicity isstabilized thefeedback term vanishesand

controlisachieved in a reasonably noninvasive m anner. Second,thistype offeedback

controlm ay bestraightforward toim plem entin thelaboratory when feedback loopsare

practical. The m ethod hasbeen im plem ented successfully in a variety ofexperim ental

system s including electronic [6,7],laser [8],plasm a [9,10,11],and chem icalsystem s

[12,13,14]. A num ber of m odi� cations of the m ethod of Pyragas have also been

investigated.Forinstance,Labateetal.[15]added a� ltertotheirtim edelayed feedback



schem efora CO 2 laserand successfully stabilized periodicbehavior;the� lterrejected

oneofthecharacteristicfrequenciesassociated with aquasiperiodicroutetochaosinthis

system .In yetanotherdirection Socolaretal.[16]proposed am ethod of\extended tim e

delayautosynchronization"whichincorporatesinform ationaboutthestateofthesystem

atm any earliertim est� n� t(prescribed by positive integersn). Thisextended tim e

delay feedback can successfully stabilizetraveling wavesolutionsoftheone-dim ensional

CGLE [17],although itfailsin two-dim ensions[18].

For spatially extended pattern form ing system s,m odi� cations ofthe tim e-delay

autosynchronization schem e ofPyragas have been proposed which take into account

not only the tem poral periodicity, but also the spatial periodicity of the targeted

pattern. Perhaps the sim plest such schem e is the one proposed in [2],which is the

one we investigate here. Speci� cally,Lu,Yu and Harrison used num ericalsim ulations

ofthetwo-dim ensionalM axwell-Bloch equationsdescribing athreelevellasersystem to

dem onstrate thatspatio-tem poralchaos(\opticalturbulence")could be elim inated by

applying a linearcom bination oftim e-delay feedback and an analogousfeedback term

involvingaspatialtranslation,i.e.,F = �(E (x+ x0)� E (x)),wherex0 isthetranslation

vector associated with the feedback. Other schem es for controlling spatio-tem poral

patterns have incorporated spatial� lters in the tim e-delayed feedback. For instance,

Bleich etal.[19]showed,through linearstabilitycalculationsand num ericalsim ulations,

that traveling wave solutions ofa m odelofa spatially extended sem iconductor laser

could be stabilized using a com bination ofa Fourier� lterand an extended tim e-delay

schem e involving m ultiple tim e delays. Baba etal.[20]considered problem sforwhich

a Fourier � lter is not appropriate; they incorporate a spatio-tem poral� lter in their

tim e-delay feedback that is derived from a linear stability analysis of the targeted

unstable periodic orbit in the uncontrolled problem . Other successfulapproaches to

feedback controlofspatialpatternsin nonlinearopticshaverelied on theFourier� lters

alone [21,22,23,24,25]. Num erous investigations ofoscillatory chem icalpatterns

have incorporated a globaltim e-delay feedback control[26,27,28,29]. In this case

the m agnitude ofthe globalfeedback depends on the spatialaverage ofa chem ical

concentration atan earliertim e. Globaldelayed feedback hasbeen shown to suppress

spatio-tem poralchaosassociated with theCGLE [30,31].

Thegoalofourpaperisto providea detailed analysisofthespatialand tem poral

feedback controlschem e proposed by Lu,Yu,and Harrison [2]. In particularourgoal

is to derive conditions under which this m ethod can stabilize traveling waves in the

Benjam in-Feir unstable regim e ofthe CGLE.The analysis is com plicated because of

the tim e-delay,and because we m ustdeterm ine stability with respectto perturbations

at allspatialwavenum bers. On the other hand, it is sim pli� ed because the exact

traveling wave solutions of the CGLE (both with and without feedback) take the

particularly sim ple plane wave form ReiK x+ i!t (where R and ! are sim ple functions

ofthe wavenum ber K ). M oreover,asisthe case forthe CGLE withoutfeedback,the

planewave solution entersthelinearstability analysisonly param etrically through the

wavenum ber K . Speci� cally,the linear stability analysis reduces to an investigation



ofa pair ofcom plex linear delay-di� erentialequations whose coe� cients depend on

the wavenum ber K of the targeted plane wave solution and the wavenum ber Q of

the perturbation but not explicitly on the spatial variable x (nor on tim e). Our

m ain linear stability result is an algebraic condition that determ ines whether or not

there exists a tim e-delay feedback term that willstabilize the traveling wave (for a

given spatially-shifted feedback term ). Interestingly,ouranalysisidenti� esan optim al

tim e delay feedback to use in determ ining whetherthe spatialand tem poralfeedback

controlm ethod willstabilize the traveling wave. Ouralgebraic condition forstability,

which m ust be checked num erically,reveals that the com bination oftem poral-delays

and spatial-shifts in the feedback greatly enlarges the regions where stabilization is

possible. In som e instances we are able to understand the failure of the feedback

controlschem ein term sofsim pleresonantconditionsbetween thewavenum berK ofthe

underlying traveling wavepattern and thewavenum berQ oftheunstableperturbation,

or between the frequency ! ofthe traveling wave and the frequency associated with

the perturbation. These resonances can be tuned to som e extent using the spatially-

shifted feedback term and thusare notfundam entalobstaclesofthe type thatcan be

present when tim e-delay feedback alone is used [32,33,34]. (Another approach to

elim inating fundam entallim itationsoftim e-delay feedback in low-dim ensionalchaotic

system s has been proposed and investigated by Pyragas [35].) W e expect our paper

to contribute to the body ofliterature in which the success oftim e-delay feedback

m ethods is investigated through a detailed linear stability analysis ofthe associated

delay-di� erentialequations[36,37,38,32,39].

Our paper is organized as follows. In section 2 we describe the feedback to be

investigated,and review the basic propertiesoftraveling wave solutionsofthe CGLE

withoutfeedback.Thissection alsoreviewsthestabilityanalysisofarelated problem ,in

which a tim edelay feedback term wasapplied to a system neara Hopfbifurcation [40].

Section 3 sets up our linear stability analysis for the traveling wave solutions ofthe

CGLE in the presence offeedback. W e then prove our m ain stability result which

allows us to determ ine the conditions under which the feedback param eters can be

chosen so thatBenjam in{Feirunstable traveling wavesare stabilized. In section 4,we

apply ourstability criterion to num erically determ ine the param eterregionsin which

feedback controlispossible,and discusspossiblecauseforfailure.Finally,in section 5,

wesum m arizeourresultsand suggestpossibleextensionsofouranalysis.

2. B ackground and Problem Form ulation

The 1{D com plex Ginzburg Landau equation, an am plitude equation describing a

spatially extended system neartheonsetofa Hopfbifurcation,isgiven by

@tA = A + (1+ ib1)@
2

xA � (b3 � i)jAj2A: (1)



where A(x;t)isa com plex am plitude,and b1 and b3 are realparam eters. W e consider

traveling wavesolutionsof(1)oftheform

A TW = Re
iK x+ i!t

; (2)

wheretheam plitudeR and frequency ! aredeterm ined by thewavenum berK through

therelations

R
2 =

(1� K 2)

b3
; (3)

! = R
2
� b1K

2
: (4)

W e focuson the case ofa supercriticalHopfbifurcation so thatb3 > 0;thusjK j< 1

followsfrom (3).

In theBenjam in{Feirunstableregim e(b1 > b3 > 0),allplanewavesolutionsofthe

form (2)are unstable. In the Benjam in{Feirstable regim e (b1 < b3,b3 > 0),traveling

waves with wavenum bers K satisfying 0 � K 2 < K 2

m ax = (b3 � b1)=(3b3 � b1 + 2=b3)

are linearly stable to longwave perturbations [41,42,43]. Figure 1 sum m arizes the

behavioroftypicalsolutionsof(1)in the(b1,b3){param eterplane.TheBenjam in{Feir

unstable regim e isdivided into three di� erentregions,an am plitude turbulentregim e,

a phase turbulent regim e,and a bichaotic regim e. The am plitude turbulent regim e

is characterized by large  uctuations in am plitude and phase defects. In the phase

turbulentregim eam plitude uctuationsarem uch sm allerand no defectsareobserved.

In the bichaotic regim e either am plitude or phase turbulence occurs depending upon

initialconditions[4].

W e consider how feedback ofthe type proposed in [2]a� ects the linear stability

ofthe plane wave solutions ofthe CGLE in the Benjam in{Feir unstable regim e. In

particular,weconsider

@tA = A + (1+ ib1)@
2

xA � (b3 � i)jAj2A + F (5)

where the feedback term ,F,isa linearcom bination ofspatially translated and tim e{

delay feedback term s.Speci� cally,

F = �[A(x + � x;t)� A(x;t)]+ [A(x;t)� A(x;t� � t)]; (6)

where  and � are realparam eters and � t > 0. Note that ifa solution A(x;t) is

spatially periodic with period L = � x=n; n 2 Z and tem porally periodic with period

T = � t=m ; m 2 Z ,thefeedback term vanishes.Thussuch a space and tim eperiodic

state is also a solution ofthe CGLE without feedback. W e willrestrict our linear

stability analysisto traveling planewavesolutions(2)which havethesam espatialand

tem poralscalesasthefeedback,i.e.weassum e

� x = 2�=K ; � t= 2�=j!j: (7)

Notethatthischoiceofspatialfeedback scaleassum esthatthetargeted traveling wave

stateisnottoo closeto bandcenter(K = 0).Thetem poralfeedback assum es! 6= 0,or

equivalently K 2 6= 1=(1+ b1b3).



Figure 1. Phase diagram for the 1-D com plex G inzburg Landau equation (1) in

the (b3;b1){param eter plane. Allplane wave solutions (2) are unstable above the

Benjam in{Feir (BF) line b1 = b3. This �gure is reproduced (with perm ission ofthe

author)from [44].
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Figure 2.Exam pleofcriticalcurves(solid lines)in the(�;G ){param eterplaneof(8),

given by (9),in the nondegenerate case ��t6= n� for any integern. (Here we used

�t= 1 and � = � 4�=5.) Thedashed linesaretheasym ptotesG = � �.Thenum bers

in the variousregionsindicate how m any solutionsofthe characteristic equation (9)

havepositiverealpart.The stableregion isto the leftofallcriticalcurves[40].
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Figure 3. Exam plesofcriticalcurvesassociated with (8)in the degeneratecasesfor

which ��t= n� forsom e integern. (a)�t= 1,� = � � (representative ofn odd).

(b)�t= 1,� = � 2� (representativeofn even).

Our linear stability analysis builds on som e results of Reddy et al. [40], who

considered thee� ectsofatim e{delayed linearfeedbackterm added toaHopfbifurcation

norm alform .Ofrelevanceto ouranalysisaretheirresultson thelinearstability ofthe

origin,which isdeterm ined by an analysisof

_z(t)= (�+ i�)z(t)� Gz(t� � t); (8)

where �; �; G; � t are realparam eters with � t > 0. The characteristic equation

associated with solutionsoftheform z= e�t=� t is

�= (�+ i�)� t� G� te� �
: (9)

There are an in� nite num ber ofsolutions � to this transcendentalequation;ifallof

them satisfy Re(�)<0,then z= 0isstable.Ifany solution �haspositiverealpart,then

z= 0 isunstable.(See,forexam ple,Diekm ann etal.[45]orDriver[46]forbackground

on delay equations.)

A solution � ofthe characteristic equation is purely im aginary on the \critical

curves" in the (�;G){param eter plane. These curves are signi� cant because they

represent boundaries in the (�;G){plane across which the num ber ofsolutions with

Re(�)> 0 changes. Figure 2 showsan exam ple ofcriticalcurvesin the (�;G){plane,

associated with a \nondegenerate case" for which �� t 6= n� for any n 2 Z, with

exam plesofcriticalcurvesfordegeneratecasesprovided in Figure3.A param eterization

ofthecriticalcurvesisobtained by letting � = i�,� 2 R,in (9),in which casewe� nd

� =
(� � �� t)cos(�)

� tsin(�)
;

G =
(� � �� t)

� tsin(�)
: (10)

Hereeach criticalcurveisassociated with aninterval� 2 (m �;(m + 1)�)forsom einteger

m . In the nondegenerate situation,Reddy etal.[40],extending a resultin [45],show



thatthestability boundary isdeterm ined by theleftm ostcriticalcurve in the(�;G){

plane,as indicated in Figure 2. This stability boundary corresponds to the critical

curve for the �{intervalcontaining �� t;it passes through the origin and approaches

the asym ptotesG = �� as� ! �1 . In the degenerate cases(Figure 3),de� ned by

�� t= n� forsom eintegern,thereisan additionalcriticalcurvecoincidentwith oneof

theasym ptotes;speci� cally ifn iseven (odd)then on thecriticalcurve� = G (� = �G)

the characteristic equation (9)issolved by � = i� = i�� t(= in�). Finally,we show

thatthefollowing propertieshold forthecriticalcurvesin thenondegeneratecase.

Lem m a 1. Consider G < 0 and �� t6= n� for any n 2 Z in (8). (1) The stability

boundary in the (�;G){param eter plane is the greatest distance from the asym ptote

� = G forG = � 1

� t
.(2)Allothercriticalcurves(to the rightofthe stability boundary

and forG < 0)lie in the region G < � 1

� t
.

Proof. (1) At a point where the distance between the stability boundary and the

asym ptote� = G ism axim ized

d�

d�
=
dG

d�
;

d2G

d�2
�
d2�

d�2
> 0 ; (11)

where�(�)and G(�)aretheparam etricequationsforthecriticalcurves(10).Itfollows

by direct calculation thatthese conditions are m et when � = ��,where �� is de� ned

im plicitly by theequation

sin(��)= �� t� �
�
: (12)

From (10),we see that this im plies G = � 1

� t
. (It follows from property (2) ofthis

lem m a that �� de� nes a point on the stability boundary rather than another critical

curve.) (2)The rem aining criticalcurvesin the region G < 0 reach theirm axim um in

the(�;G)-planeatpointsforwhich dG

d�
= 0 (while d�

d�
6= 0),where

dG

d�
=
sin(�)� (� � �� t)cos(�)

� tsin2(�)
: (13)

Substituting

sin(�)= (� � �� t)cos(�) (14)

into (10)yields

G m ax =
1

� tcos(�)
(15)

forthe m axim um value ofG,where � satis� es(14).Forthe criticalcurvescon� ned to

G < 0,�1< cos(�)< 0 in (14)so G m ax < � 1

� t
.



3. Linear Stability A nalysis

3.1.Prelim inaries

In order to determ ine whether the feedback (6-7) can stabilize a traveling wave

solution (2) of (5), we analyze the e� ects of sm allam plitude perturbations on the

solution by letting

A = Re
iK x+ i!t(1+ a+ (t)e

iQ x + a� (t)e
� iQ x): (16)

Here a+ and a� are the am plitudesofsm allperturbationswith wavenum bers K � Q.

(W em ay,withoutlossofgenerality,assum ethatQ � 0.) Substituting (16)into(5)and

linearizing,yieldsthefollowing system ofdelay equations:

d

dt

 

a+ (t)

a�� (t)

!

= J

 

a+ (t)

a�� (t)

!

� 

 

a+ (t� � t)

a�� (t� � t)

!

; (17)

where

J =

2

6
6
6
6
6
4

� Q(2K + Q)(1+ ib1) �(b3 � i)R 2

�(b3 � i)R 2 + �[eiQ � x � 1]

�(b3 + i)R 2 + Q(2K � Q)(1� ib1)

�(b3 + i)R 2 + �[eiQ � x � 1]

3

7
7
7
7
7
5

: (18)

Diagonalizing yieldstwo decoupled lineardelay equations,

d

dt
ck(t)= jkck(t)� ck(t� � t); k = 1;2; (19)

wherej1 and j2 arethecom plex eigenvaluesofJ de� ned such thatRe(j1)� Re(j2).

Notethatthetem poraland spatialfeedback term s,proportionalto and �,sim ply

shifttheeigenvaluesofJ by thediagonalfactor+ �[eiQ � x� 1].In particular,each jk is

oftheform jk = + bjk,where bjk isindependentof and dependson b1;b3;�,K ,and Q.

In thefollowingwedenotetherealand im aginary partsofbjk by cjkr and cjki,respectively.

Since cj1r playsa centralrole in ouranalysis,we sim plify notation by replacing itwith

f and suppressing its dependence on the system and solution param eters b1;b3;�;K ,

viewing itasa function oftheperturbation param eterQ.Speci� cally,welet

f(Q)� cj1r(Q;b1;b3;�;K )� j1r(Q;b1;b3;�;K ;)�  : (20)

W enotethatf(Q)and j1i(Q)arecontinuousfunctionsofQ,and thatf(Q)satis� es

f(0) = 0;

lim
Q ! 1

f(Q)! � 1 : (21)

Hence f(Q) has an absolute m axim um fm ax � 0 for som e Q � 0. The signi� cance

off(Q)isthatitrepresentsthe growth rate ofperturbationsofwavenum berQ in the

absenceofthetim e-delay feedback (i.e.for = 0).

Thecharacteristicequationsassociated with solutionsck(t)= e�kt=� t of(19)are

�k = � t(jk � e
� �k); k = 1;2 : (22)



W e obtain the critical curves associated with our linear stability problem (19) by

substituting �k = i�k into (22). Then,forinstance,we � nd the following param etric

representation ofcriticalcurvesin the(j1r;){planes:

j1r =
(�1 � j1i� t)cos(�1)

� tsin(�1)
(23)

 =
(�1 � j1i� t)

� tsin(�1)
: (24)

Sim ilar equations apply forthe criticalcurves in the (j2r;){param eter plane. Using

j1r = + f(Q)(which,recall,de� nesf(Q))wedeterm inethaton thecriticalcurvesin

the(j1r;){planeQ and �1 arerelated through

f(Q)� t= w(�1;Q); (25)

where

w(�1;Q)�
(�1 � j1i(Q)� t)(cos(�1)� 1)

sin(�1)
; (26)

which isa resultweuselaterin ouranalysis.

The param etric equations for the criticalcurves (23-24) in the (j1r;){plane are

sim ilarto those obtained by Reddy etal.[40],given by (10). However since both j1r

and j1i depend on the perturbation wavenum ber Q the resultsin [40],sum m arized by

Figures 2 and 3,do not apply directly. Nonetheless som e usefulresults concerning

the stability boundary do carry over. Forinstance,itfollowsfrom (23)and (24)that

j1r = cos(�) so allcriticalcurves m ust lie in the region ofthe (j1r,){plane where

jj1rj� jj.In otherwords,ifwedividethe(j1r;){planeinto fourquadrantsseparated

by  = �j1r the criticalcurveslie inside (orpossibly on the boundaries)ofthe upper

and lowerquadrants(asisalso thecasein Figures2 and 3).Thestability assignm ents

arenecessarily thesam eatallpointsinsidetheleftand rightquadrantsoftheparam eter

plane. In particular,the leftquadrantiscontained in the stable region and the right

quadrantiscontained in theunstableregion forallj1i.Becausethestability boundary

is contained in the upper and lower quadrants both stable and unstable regions are

located there,assigni� ed by thequestion m arksin Figure4.For� xed valuesofb1,b3,

K ,and �,the quadrants ofthe (j1r,){plane m ay be m apped to the (Q,){plane. In

particular,theasym ptotes = �j1r arem apped to thecurvesde� ned by f(Q)= 0 and

 = �f(Q)=2;an exam pleisshown in Figure4.

W enotethatduetothetranslation sym m etry of(5),which actsnontrivially on the

travelingwavesolution (2),thereisalwaysaneutralm odeassociated with perturbations

at Q = 0. (It is this sym m etry that forces f(0) = 0.) Thus the line j1r =  is a

(degenerate)criticalcurve;asitisa consequence oftranslation sym m etry,itdoesnot

necessarily herald an instability.

W e now m ake use ofthe elem entary (in)stability resultssum m arized by Fig.4(a)

to proveLem m as2{3,which allow usto restrictany furtherlinearstability analysisto

the k = 1 delay equation of(19)forQ > 0,and for feedback param eters  < 0 and
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by  = � j1r from (a)the(j1r;){planeto (b)the(Q ;){plane.Theparam etervalues

areb1 = 5,b3 = 1:2,K = 0:18,and � = 0:1.

� � 0. In particular,we � nd thatthe restriction  < 0,� > 0 issu� cient to ensure

thatthefeedback doesnotfurtherdestabilizethetraveling wavesin theBenjam in-Feir

unstableregim e,i.e.thefeedback doesnotintroducenew instabilitiesin thiscase.

Lem m a 2. (a)Iff(Q)< 0 for allQ > 0,where f(Q)isde�ned by the relation (20),

then the traveling wave isstabilized forany  � 0. In particular,the wave isstabilized

using spatialfeedback alone in (6) (i.e. for  = 0), and there are no instabilities

associated with Q = 0 when  � 0. (b) Iff(Q) > 0 for any Q then the traveling

wave cannotbe stabilized using  � 0.

Proof. (a)Iff(Q)< 0,then j2r � j1r <  forallQ > 0sincej1r = + f(Q).Hence,for

 � 0,the system isin the guaranteed stable regim e ofFig.4(a)forallperturbations

with Q > 0. It rem ains to elim inate the possibility ofinstabilities at Q = 0,where

j2r(0)< j1r(0)= .Forthisweconsiderthesolutions�k = �k+ i�k ofthecharacteristic

equation (22),and determ inethatthegrowth rates�k satisfy

�k = � t

�

cjkr + (1� e
� �k cos(�k))

�

: (27)

There are no �k > 0 solutions of(27) when  � 0 and cjkr � 0. This is proved by

assum ing there isa solution with �k > 0,which would im ply thatthe left{ and right{

hand{sides of(27)do nothave the sam e sign,thereby leading to a contradiction. In

fact,the only solution with �k = 0 isthe one forced by translation sym m etry. Hence

therecan beno linearinstabilitiesassociated with Q = 0 when  � 0.

(b) If > 0 and f(Q) > 0 for som e Q,then the system is in the guaranteed

unstable regim e ofFig.4,de� ned by  > �1
2
f(Q),f(Q)> 0,forperturbationswith

thatwavenum ber. Ifthere isno tem poralfeedback ( = 0)and f(Q)> 0 forsom e Q,

then instability fortheseQ valuesfollowsdirectly from thec1(t)equation of(19),which



is

dc1

dt
= (f(Q)+ ij1i)c1 for  = 0 : (28)

Lem m a 2 m otivatesourfocuson  < 0 in therem ainderofthepaper:ifthetim e{

delay feedback is to be e� ective in stabilizing plane waves,then the value of used

in (6) should be negative. W e sim ilarly focus on � � 0. This is because the spatial

feedback hasthe e� ectofshifting each jkr in (27)by �[cos(Q� x)� 1]. Thus there is

no e� ectofthe spatialfeedback on perturbationswith wavenum ber Q = 2n�=� x for

som en 2 Z.And,forallotherwavenum bers,thereisa shifttowardsthestableregion

ofFigure 4(a) if� > 0 and towards the unstable region if� < 0. In particular,in

theabsenceoftim e{delay feedback,if� < 0 thespatialfeedback exacerbateslongwave

instabilities in the Benjam in{Feir unstable regim e. In the rem ainder ofthe paperwe

consideronly � � 0.In thiscase,asexplained by the following lem m a,we m ay ignore

thec2{equation of(19)in therem ainderofourlinearstability analysis.

Lem m a 3. If � 0 and � � 0 in (19) then allsolutions ofthe c2{equation of(19)

decay exponentially.

Proof. The realpartsofthe eigenvaluesjk ofthe m atrix J (18),can be written in the

form

j1r = a+ + jpj; j2r = a+  � jpj (29)

sincethey aresolutionsofa quadratic.From (18)itfollowsthat

a = �

�

Q
2 + b3R

2 + �[1� cos(Q� x)]

�

; (30)

so a < 0 for� � 0.Thus

j2r �  = a� jpj< 0 (31)

forallvaluesofQ and � � 0. From Fig.4(a)(with j2r replacing j1r)we see thatthe

param etersarein the guaranteed stable region when  < 0.Finally,if = 0,then the

c2{equation reducesto

d

dt
c2 = bj2c2 for  = 0 ; (32)

so allsolutionsdecay for = 0 since cj2r = a� jpj< 0.



3.2.M ain Stability Results

Lem m a2statesthatiff(Q),de� ned by(20),isnegativeforallQ > 0,then thetraveling

wavem ay bestabilized using spatialfeedback alone( = 0).Thissection addressesthe

m oredi� cultcasewherethechosen spatialfeedback failstostabilizethetravelingwave,

i.e.,weconsiderthesituation wheref(Q)> 0forsom erangeofQ valuesand investigate

whetherthe traveling waves m ay then be stabilized by the addition ofan appropriate

tim e{delay feedback with  < 0. (From Lem m a 2 we know thatthe wave cannotbe

stabilized with  > 0.) W e focuson the case where the spatialfeedback param eter�

is� xed atsom e non{negative value so thatLem m a 3 applies. W e show thatitisthen

su� cienttoconsiderjust = �1=� tin ordertodeterm inewhetherornotthetraveling

wavescan bestabilized by including thetim e{delay feedback in (6).

Ouranalysisrelieson theobservation thatnotallregionsofthe(j1r;){param eter

planeareaccessible for� xed b1;b3;K ;� and Q � 0.In particular,sincej1r = + f(Q)

and f(Q)hasan absolute m axim um (denoted by fm ax),param etervaluesto the right

oftheline

 = j1r � fm ax (33)

are never achieved forany value ofQ (see Figure 5). W e refer to the boundary (33)

between accessible and inaccessible regions of the (j1r;){param eter plane as the

\existence line", m eaning that there exist values of Q that place j1r and  on or

to the left of this line, but never to the right of it. Our stability analysis focuses

on determ ining whether there is a (negative) {value such that the traveling wave is

stable forallvaluesofj1r between �1 and the existence line,i.e. forallvaluesofQ.

Fig.6 presents,schem atically,projectionsonto the (j1r;){plane ofthe pointsthatlie

on the stability boundary in the three-dim ensional(j1r(Q);;j1i(Q))param eterspace.

Figure6(a)typi� esthecasewhereitispossibleto stabilizethetraveling waveoverthe

rangeof{valuesforwhich the stability boundary leavesthe existence region.On the

otherhand,in Fig.6(b)the stability boundary liesentirely to the leftoftheexistence

lineforallvaluesof so itisnotpossibleto stabilizethetraveling wavein thiscase.

W e now state ourm ain linearstability result;the proof,which relieson Lem m a 8

below,isdeferred to theend ofthissection.

T heorem 1. Thetravelingwavesolution (2)oftheCGLE (1)with feedback(6-7)m ay

be (linearly) stabilized,for a �xed given value of� � 0, ifand only ifthe following

equationsfailto have a realsolution (�;Q),Q > 0:

� + sin(�)= � tj1i(Q) (34)

1� cos(�)= � tf(Q): (35)

Ifa solution failsto existthen the traveling wave can be stabilized using  = �1=� t.

R em ark 1:Notethatany solution of(35)thatexistsm ustliein a closed interval

ofQ valuesde� ned by therequirem entf(Q)� t2 [0;2].
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Figure 6. (a)Schem atic ofstable region forcase thatthe stability boundary leaves

the existence region.Range of valuesforwhich the traveling waveisstable against

perturbations ofallwavenum berQ is indicated. (b) Schem atic ofthe unstable case

wherethe stability boundary liesto the leftofthe existenceline forall.

R em ark 2: Equations (34{35) are equivalent to the equations for the critical

curves(23-24)for = �1=� tand �1 = �.

Thefollowinglem m a addressesspecialdegeneratesituationsforwhich stabilization

ofthetraveling waveisim possible.

Lem m a 4. LetQ = Q 2n > 0 bede�ned by thecondition thatj1i(Q 2n)� t= 2�n,n 2 Z.

Thetravelingwavesolution (2)oftheCGLE (1)with feedback(6-7)islinearly unstable

forallvaluesof ifforany n (a)f(Q 2n)> 0,or(b)f(Q 2n)= 0 and
df

dQ
(Q 2n)6= 0.(c)

Iff(Q 2n)=
df

dQ
(Q 2n)= 0,then thetravelingwaveiseitherlinearly unstableorneutrally

stable;itisnotlinearly stable forany value of.

Proof. (a)Inthedegeneratesituation,forthevalueofQ = Q 2n,wherej1i(Q 2n)� t= 2�n

(n 2 Z),the line j1r =  represents a criticalcurve forthe delay equation (19)(with



k = 1).(Herewe areviewing j1r asan independentparam eter,with j1i held � xed;see

Fig.3(b) with � = j1r and G = .) Thus the traveling wave solution is unstable to

perturbationswith wavenum berQ = Q 2n ifj1r(Q 2n)> .Sincef(Q)� j1r(Q)� ,this

inequality ism etwheneverf(Q 2n)> 0.

(b) If f(Q 2n) = 0, then j1r(Q 2n) =  and the solution is neutrally stable to

perturbations ofwavenum ber Q = Q 2n for  � 0. (It is unstable if > 0 since it

lies in the guaranteed unstable regim e ofFig.4(a))To determ ine the stability ofthe

travelingwavefor < 0weexam inethem ovem ent,with Q,ofthesolutions�1 = �1+ i�1

ofthecharacteristicequation (22).From therealand im aginary partsof(22)wehave

�1 = f(Q)� t+ � t� � te� �1 cos(�1); (36)

�1 = j1i(Q)� t+ � te� �1 sin(�1); (37)

which has solution �1 = 0,�1 = j1i(Q 2n)� t = 2�n for Q = Q 2n. To determ ine the

m ovem entof�1 with Q nearQ 2n,wecom pute
d�1

dQ
(Q 2n).W e� nd

d�1

dQ
(Q 2n)=

� t

1� � t

df

dQ
(Q 2n)6= 0 : (38)

Since � t

1� � t
> 0 for < 0,theeigenvalue�1 m ovesinto theunstableregion �1 > 0with

increasing (decreasing)Q if
df

dQ
(Q 2n)> 0 (< 0).

(c)Iff(Q 2n)=
df

dQ
(Q 2n)= 0,then thetraveling wavem ay only beneutrally stable

for � 0.Thislatterclaim followssincethecriticaleigenvalue�1(Q 2n)= 2�n doesnot

crossthe im aginary axiswith � nite speed asQ isvaried nearQ2n,i.e.
d�1

dQ
(Q 2n)= 0.

Thistangency im pliesthatthetraveling wavecannotbelinearly stablein thiscase{ it

iseitherunstableor\atbest" neutrally stable.

A consequence ofthis lem m a is that the tem poralfeedback cannot be used to

stabilize hom ogeneous oscillations. (Note that for K = 0, spatial feedback is not

applicable and only the tem poralfeedback is relevant.) Speci� cally,for K = � = 0,

them atrix J,given by (18),haseigenvaluesthatarepurely realforQ su� ciently sm all

and hence we have j1i(Q) = 0 with f(Q) > 0 for su� ciently longwave perturbations

associated with the Benjam in-Feir unstable regim e. It follows im m ediately from

Lem m a 4 (with n = 0), that the feedback fails to stabilize the uniform oscillatory

m ode associated with K = 0. In this context, we note that Beta et al.[29]have

given a possible physicalexplanation forthe failure oftim e-delayed globalfeedback to

stabilizeauniform oscillatorym odein thecaseofdi� usion-induced chem icalturbulence.

Harrington and Socolar[18]have a related resultthatshowsthattim e-delay feedback

alonecannotstabilizetraveling wave solutionsofthetwo-dim ensionalCGLE.

W e m ay further interpret Lem m a 4 in light ofanalogous results for the spatial

feedback.Speci� cally,werecallthatthee� ectofthespatialfeedback on theeigenvalues

ofthem atrix J(Q),given by (18),isto shiftthem by thediagonalentry �(eiQ � x � 1).

Thus ifthere is an unstable wavenum ber Q = eQ n for which eQ n� x = 2n� for som e

integern,then thespatialfeedback can have no stabilizing e� ecton thatperturbation



wavenum ber. In this case,the perturbation wavenum ber eQ n is \resonant" with the

underlying wavenum ber K ofthe traveling wave (eQ n = nK ),and itdoesnotfeelthe

in uence ofthe feedback. Lem m a 4 leads to an analogousresult when the frequency

associated with the perturbation at Q 2n, nam ely j1i(Q 2n), is in resonance with the

tem poraldelay � t, i.e. j1i(Q 2n)� t happens to also be an even m ultiple of �. In

that case, the tem poral feedback term also has no e� ect on the perturbation, i.e.

it cannot suppress the instability associated with it. Just et al. [32]refer to such

situations where the m ethod of Pyragas fails as \torsion-free". These observations

aboutspecial(nongeneric)spatialand tem poralresonantcasesaresum m arized by the

following corollary to Lem m a 4.

C orollary 1. If, in the absence of any feedback ( = � = 0), there is an unstable

wavenum ber Q = eQ for which eQ� x = 2m � and j1i(eQ )� t= 2n� for som e integers m

and n,then the traveling wave cannotbe stabilized using the feedback (6)forany value

of� or.

R em ark: It follows from (7) that the resonance conditions eQ� x = 2m � and

j1i(eQ)� t= 2n� areequivalenttotheconditions eQ = m K and j1i(eQ)= n!,respectively.

Itnow rem ainsto considerwhetherstabilization ispossible when j1i(Q)� t6= 2�n

for any n 2 Z over allintervals ofQ for which f(Q) > 0. It is consideration of

thissituation thatleadsto the stabilization criterion ofTheorem 1. In particular,we

aim to determ ine a necessary and su� cientcondition forthestability boundary in the

(j1r;){plane to be param eterized by Q,such that it extends continuously from the

origin to  ! �1 along theasym ptote  = j1r,asin Fig.6(a)Hence we focuson the

m apping (25{26)between Q and �1 along thecriticalcurves.

W e� rstdescribe som epropertiesofthefunction w(�1;Q),given by (26),for� xed

Q. In particular,we are interested in thisfunction overthe intervalof�1-valuesthat

param eterizesthestabilityboundaryin the(j1r;){planein thecasewherej1r isallowed

to vary independently ofj1i,which isheld � xed with j1i� t6= 2n� in (23-24).Our� rst

lem m a treats the case where j1i� t 6= n� for any n 2 Z, while the second lem m a

describesthe degenerate case j1i� t= (2n + 1)� forsom e n 2 Z.Each lem m a consists

oftwo parts: the � rstpartm erely de� nesthe intervalof�1{valuesthatparam eterizes

the stability boundary in each (j1r;){plane (j1i � xed) and the second partdescribes

w(�1;Q)on thatinterval.The� rstpartofeach lem m afollowsdirectly from theanalysis

ofReddy etal.[40],described in Section 2.

Lem m a 5. Consider  < 0 and letj1r in (23-24) vary independently ofj1i,which is

held �xed with j1i� t6= n� for any n 2 Z. (1) The stability boundary in the (j1r;){

planeisassociated with an intervalI� = (�a;�b)of�1-values.Theendpoints,�a and �b,

are j1i� tand 2�n,where n 2 Z ischosen so thatjj1i� t� 2�nj< �. (2)For �1 2 I�

the function w(�1;Q)(with Q �xed)ispositive with w(�1;Q)! 0 as �1 approaches�a

and �b;w(�1;Q)hasa unique m axim um value wm ax(Q)at�1 = ��,where

sin(��)= j1i(Q)� t� �
�
; wm ax(Q)= 1� cos(��): (39)
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Figure 7. Plots ofw(�1;Q ) vs. �1,where w is de�ned by (26),for various (�xed)

valuesofQ such thatj1i�t2 (0;�].

Proof. From Reddy etal.[40],wehavethatthestability boundary (for < 0)extends

between the origin ofthe (j1r;){plane and the asym ptote  = j1r as ! �1 . The

boundaryisassociated with an open intervalI�;theendpointsoftheintervalcorrespond

to j1i� t(atthe origin)and the nearestvalue of2�n (as ! �1 ).In particular,the

following two possibilitiesfollow from theparam eterization (23-24):(a)thereexistsan

n 2 Z such thatj1i� t� 2�n < � in which case I� = (2�n;j1i� t),or(b)there exists

an n 2 Z such that2�n � j1i� t< � in which case I� = (j1i� t;2�n). In both cases

it is straightforward to show that w(�;Q),given by (26),is positive on the interval,

approaching 0 attheendpoints2�n and j1i� t.

For� xed Q,we� nd them axim um ofw(�1;Q)on I� by exam ining

@w(�1;Q)

@�1
=
(j1i(Q)� t� �1 � sin(�1))

(1+ cos(�1))
: (40)

For�1 2 I�,thedenom inatorontheright-hand-sideof(40)ispositiveandthenum erator

isa decreasing function of�1 which goesthrough zero at�1 = ��,where �� isde� ned

im plicitly by (39).Thesolution �� of @w

@�1
= 0 isuniqueand correspondsto a m axim um

ofw on theintervalI�.In particular,itfollowsfrom (40)thatw(�1;Q)isincreasing for

�1 2 (�a;�
�)and decreasing for�1 2 (��;�b).(SeeFigure7 forsam pleplotsofw(�1;Q)

on I�).

Lem m a 6. Consider < 0andletj1r in (23-24)varyindependentlyofj1i,whichisheld

�xed with j1i� t= (2n+ 1)� forsom en 2 Z.(1)Thestability boundary in the (j1r;){

plane consists ofthe line segm ent = �j1r for  2 (0;� 1

� t
]and the param eterized

curve (23-24)obtained (equivalently)with either the intervalI�� � (2n�;(2n + 1)�)or

I+� � ((2n+ 1)�;2(n+ 1)�).(2)For�1 2 I�� w(�1;Q)isa positivefunction,with w ! 0

as �1 ! 2m � (m = n,m = (n + 1) for I�� ,I
+

� ,respectively),and w approaches its

m axim um value wm ax = 2 as�1 ! (2n + 1)�. The function w(�1;Q)on I�� ism apped



to w(�1;Q)on I
+

� underthe reection � ! 2(2n+ 1)�� �.Itisan increasingfunction

on I�� and hence a decreasing function on I+� .

Proof. (1) In the degenerate case j1i� t = (2n + 1)�,the line  = �j1r is a critical

curve which form sthe stability boundary for � � 1

� t
;see Fig.3(a). Thispartofthe

stability boundary m eets another criticalcurve at j1r = � = 1

� t
;this follows from

considering (23-24)in the lim it �1 ! (2n + 1)�. The latter criticalcurve extends to

j1r; ! �1 along  = j1r in the lim it �1 ! 2n�;2(n + 1)�. That the �1{intervals

I�� and I+� m ap out the sam e curve in the (j1r;){plane follows from the re ection

sym m etry of(23-24)under� ! 2j1i� t� � forj1i� t= (2n + 1)�. Thissym m etry is

also necessarily m anifestin w(�1;Q).

(2)The proofofthe otherclaim saboutw(�1;Q)on I
�
� forj1i� t= (2n + 1)� are

straightforward.W enotethatthem onotonicityofw(�1;Q)on I
�
� isdeterm ined by(40).

In particular,forj1i� t= (2n+ 1)�,thereisauniquezeroof @w

@�1
at�1 = (2n+ 1)�,which

correspondsto a m axim um ofw(�1;Q)on theinterval(2n�;2(n + 1)�).Thusw(�1;Q)

isan increasing function on I�� ,whileitisdecreasing on theintervalI
+

� .

W e m ay now appreciate the relationship between �1 and Q along the stability

boundary by considering the following procedure: for each Q for which f(Q) > 0

calculatej1i(Q)and f(Q)and then plottheleftand righthand sidesof(25)asfunctions

of�1 overthe appropriateintervalI� to determ ine which (ifany)�1 valuescorrespond

to each value ofQ. The left{hand{side of(25) yields a horizontalline with positive

intercept. Ifj1i(Q)� t 6= n�,then by Lem m a 5,the right{hand{side of(25),given

by (26),is a positive function with a unique m axim um (and no othercriticalpoints)

overI�;seeFig.7 foran exam ple.Hence,in thiscase,thereareeither0,1,or2 values

of�1 associated with each Q.In thisnondegeneratecasewecharacterizethenum berof

intersections ofthe curves associated with the left{ and right{hand{sidesof(25)over

the intervalI� by determ ining whether the following distance function ispositive (no

intersections),zero (1 intersection)ornegative(two intersections):

D (Q)= f(Q)� t� wm ax(Q); (41)

where wm ax(Q)isgiven by (39). W e note thatD (Q)iscontinuous. Thisfollowsfrom

thecontinuity off(Q)and j1i(Q).In particular,sincej1i(Q)iscontinuous,theunique

solution �� of(39)iscontinuousin Q,thereby ensuring thecontinuity ofwm ax(Q).

For the degenerate cases prescribed by Q = Q m , where Q m is de� ned by

j1i(Q m )� t= m �,wede� ne

w(�1 = m �;Q m )� lim
�1! m �

w(�1;Q m )= 1� (�1)m : (42)

This corresponds to wm ax(Q m ), which is 2 for odd m and 0 for even m . W e now

address the case that m is odd, i.e. m = 2n + 1 for som e n 2 Z, in which case

w(�1;Q 2n+ 1)isa positivefunction on theinterval(2n�;2(n + 1)�),and itissym m etric

about �1 = (2n + 1)�. Thus,for Q = Q 2n+ 1 de� ned by j1i(Q 2n+ 1)� t = (2n + 1)�,

itfollowsfrom Lem m a 6 thatthere are eitherno solutionsorone solution of(25)for



�1 2 (2n�;(2n + 1)�]or,equivalently,for�1 2 [(2n + 1)�;(2n + 2)�). W e recallthat

in this degenerate case there is always an additionalpoint on the stability boundary

for = �f(Q 2n+ 1)=2 provided 0 < f(Q 2n+ 1)� t< 2;thispointliesatthe intersection

ofthe lines j1r = � and j1r =  + f(Q 2n+ 1) (see part (1)ofLem m a 6). M oreover,

the condition 0 < f(Q 2n+ 1)� t< 2 is equivalent to f(Q 2n+ 1)� t< wm ax(Q 2n+ 1) since

wm ax = 2 in this case. Thus the interpretation ofthe sign ofD (Q),de� ned by (41),

is the sam e in this degenerate case as it is in the nondegenerate case. Speci� cally,if

D (Q 2n+ 1)< 0 then therearetwo pointson thestability boundary associated with this

value ofQ 2n+ 1;ifD (Q 2n+ 1)= 0,then there isa single pointon thestability boundary

(given by (j1r;)= (1=� t;�1=� t));and ifD (Q 2n+ 1)> 0,then there are no pointson

thestability boundary associated with thisvalueofQ 2n+ 1.

The next lem m a addresses the continuity of particular critical curves that are

param eterized by Q.Itisspeci� cally concerned with thecasethatj1i(Q)� t= (2n+ 1)�

(n 2 Z)atsom e pointalong the curve. Atsuch pointsthe relevantintervalI� of�1{

values m ay \jum p" (e.g. from I�� to I+� in the case thatQ = Q 2n+ 1). However,this

doesnotlead to a corresponding discontinuity in thecriticalcurveparam eterized by Q,

aswenow show.

Lem m a 7. Consider a criticalcurve in the (j1r;){plane,param eterized by Q,which

extends from the origin to  ! �1 along the asym ptote  = j1r. The criticalcurve

is continuous at any points along it that are param eterized by Q = Q 2n+ 1, where

j1i(Q 2n+ 1)� t= (2n + 1)� forsom e integern,and f(Q 2n+ 1)� t2 (0;2).

Proof. Let Q 2n+ 1 be in the set ofQ values that param eterizes the criticalcurve in

the (j1r;){plane,where Q 2n+ 1 is de� ned by the condition j1i(Q 2n+ 1)� t= (2n + 1)�

for som e integer n. Provided f(Q 2n+ 1)� t 2 (0;2),then there are two points in the

(j1r;)-plane,denoted P1 and P2,associated with Q 2n+ 1. (See part(1)ofLem m a 6.)

Speci� cally,letP1 bethepointthatisassociated with theuniquesolution of(25-26)on

I�� = (2n�;(2n+ 1)�)(or,equivalently,on I+� = ((2n+ 1)�;(2n+ 2)�),and letP 2 bethe

pointthatliesatthe intersection ofthe linesj1r = � and j1r = f(Q 2n+ 1)+ . Since

j1i(Q)� tvariescontinuously with Q,then forvaluesofQ in a neighborhood ofQ 2n+ 1

we expect the intervalI� of�1{values associated with the m apping (25-26) to be as

described in Lem m a5.Forexam ple,if
dj1i

dQ
(Q 2n+ 1)> 0,then j1i(Q)� tincreasesthrough

(2n + 1)� asQ increasesthrough Q 2n+ 1 and therelevantintervalof�1{valuesswitches

from (2n�;j1i(Q)� t) to (j1i(Q)� t;2(n + 1)�) as Q increases through Q 2n+ 1. In any

case,forQ su� ciently close to Q 2n+ 1 so thatf(Q)� trem ains sm allerthan wm ax(Q),

therearetwo solutions�1 of(25-26)on theappropriateI�{interval.These valuesof�1

determ ine a pairofpointson the criticalcurve in the (j1r;)-planevia theparam etric

equations(23-24).W enow show thatthesepointsconvergetoP1 and P2 asQ ! Q 2n+ 1.

Speci� cally,oneofthepairofsolutionsisassociated with a �1{valuein thetheinterval

(2n�;��)� I�� ifj1i(Q)� t< (2n + 1)�,and with the interval(��;(2n + 2)�)� I+� if

j1i(Q)� t> (2n + 1)�,where�� determ ineswm ax via (39).(Thisisthe�1 solution that

isfurthestfrom (2n + 1)�.) This�1-valuedeterm inesa pointin the(j1r;){planethat



convergesto P1 asQ ! Q 2n+ 1 sincew(�1;Q)changescontinuously on thatsubinterval

asQ ! Q 2n+ 1.To seethatthesecond ofthepairof�1 solutionsdescribesa pointthat

convergesto P2 asQ ! Q 2n+ 1,we� rstnotethatthe�1 valuem ustliebetween �
� and

(2n + 1)� and that�� ! (2n + 1)� asQ ! Q 2n+ 1.Hencethissolution �1 ! (2n + 1)�

as Q ! Q 2n+ 1,and the associated point in the (j1r;)-plane m ust approach the line

j1r = � asQ ! Q 2n+ 1 since j1r = cos(�1). M oreover,the value ofj1r � f(Q)+ 

convergestof(Q 2n+ 1)+  asQ ! Q 2n+ 1;itthen followsthatthispointconvergestoP2.

Thuswe have shown thatthiscriticalcurve in the (j1r;)-plane,param eterized by Q,

iscontinuousatany pointsQ = Q 2n+ 1 associated with theparam eterization.

The following lem m a provides a su� cient condition for a nondegenerate critical

curveto lieinsideoftheexistence boundary for� xed valuesofb1,b3,K ,and �,i.e.as

in Fig.6(b). Thus,itdeterm inesa su� cientcondition forstabilization via tim e{delay

feedback to fail.

Lem m a 8. Assum e thatthere isa Q{intervalIQ = [bQ 1;bQ 2]on which j1i(Q)� t6= 2n�

forany n 2 Z and on which f(Q)� 0 with f(Q)= 0 only atthe endpoints bQ 1 and bQ 2.

Ifthere existsa value Q 2 IQ for which D (Q)= 0,where D (Q)isgiven by (41),then

thetravelingwavecannotbe(linearly)stabilized forany valueofthetim edelayfeedback

param eter.

Proof. Assum ethattheconditionsofthelem m aarem etand letQ � bethelargestvalue

ofQ 2 IQ forwhich D (Q)= 0.Thatthetraveling wave cannotbestabilized for � 0

followsfrom part(b)ofLem m a 2.For < 0 weshow below thatthereisa continuous

criticalcurve,param eterized byQ 2 [Q �;bQ 2],thatextendsfrom  = j1r = 0to ! �1

along theasym ptotej1r = .

To see that there is a continuous criticalcurve param eterized by Q 2 [Q �;bQ 2],

we m ustconsiderthe m apping (25-26)between �1 and Q overthisrange ofQ{values.

Since D (Q)iscontinuous,with D (Q)= 0 only atthe endpointQ = Q �,then the sign

ofD (Q) for Q 2 (Q �;bQ 2]is the sam e as the sign ofD (bQ 2). Since wm ax(Q),de� ned

by (39),is positive whenever j1i(Q)� t 6= 2n�,and since f(bQ 2) = 0,we know that

D (bQ 2) < 0. W hile for Q = Q � there is a unique value �1 = �� associated with the

m apping (25-26),which isgiven by (39),there are two corresponding valuesof�1 for

allothervalues ofQ in the intervalsince D (Q)< 0 (i.e. forQ 2 (Q �;bQ 2)). (Ifever

j1i(Q)� t= (2n + 1)�,then one ofthese �1 values is(2n + 1)�.) Allofthe values of

�1 lie in a �{intervalJ� = (2n�;2(n + 1)�)forsom e n since j1i(Q)� t6= 2m � forany

m 2 Z and any Q 2 [bQ 1;bQ 2].W em ay now de� netwo functions�a
1
(Q)and �b

1
(Q)using

them apping on [Q �;bQ 2].W echoose�a
1
(Q)to bethesolution of(25-26)thatisfurthest

from them idpointofJ� (i.e.furthestfrom �1 = (2n+ 1)�)and �b
1
(Q)tobethesolution

that is closest to �1 = (2n + 1)�. W e note that the function �a
1
(Q) is discontinuous

atany Q where j1i(Q)� tgoesthrough (2n + 1)� due to the jum psin the intervalI�

from I+� to I�� . (In particular,the discontinuity corresponds to �a
1
being re ected to

2(2n + 1)� � �a
1
;see Lem m a 6.) In contrast,there are no discontinuities in �b

1
(Q);it
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Figure 8. Schem atic ofthe m appingsbetween �1 and Q thatparam eterizea critical

curve in the (j1r;)-param eter plane. The param eterization by Q 2 [Q �;bQ 2] is

determ ined by the two functions�a
1
(Q )and �b

1
(Q ),de�ned in the proofofLem m a 8,

where �1 2 [2n�;2(n + 1)�]. The schem atic is typicalofthe degenerate case where

j1i(Q )�t = (2n + 1)� for som e Q 2 (Q �;bQ 2),in which case �a
1
is discontinuous as

shown.

takeson thevalue(2n+ 1)� atany Q valuewherej1i(Q)� t= (2n+ 1)�.SeeFig.8 for

an exam ple offunctions�a
1
(Q)and �b

1
(Q)in thediscontinuouscase.Notethatthetwo

functionsapproach theuniquevalue�1 = �� asQ ! Q �.

A Q-param eterized criticalcurveisobtained by inserting thepairs(Q;�a
1
(Q))and

(Q;�b
1
(Q))intotheparam etricequationsforj1r and  given by(23)-(24).Thecontinuity

ofthe criticalcurve associated with �b
1
(Q) follows directly from the continuity ofthe

m apping in thiscase. The function �a
1
(Q)m ay be a discontinuousfunction atisolated

pointsQ wherej1i(Q)� t= (2n+ 1)�,asdescribed above.However,by Lem m a 7,these

pointsdonotleadtocorrespondingdiscontinuitiesinthecriticalcurve.Thustheportion

ofthecriticalcurve param eterized by (Q;�a
1
(Q))isalso continuous.Thetwo functions

togetherparam eterize a continuous criticalcurve from the origin in the (j1r;){plane

to  ! �1 along  = j1r. This follows since the two curves m eet as Q ! Q �,and

since (bQ 2;�
b
1
(bQ 2)) = (bQ 2;j1i(bQ 2)� t) and (bQ 2;�

a
1
(bQ 2)) = (bQ 2;2�m ),where m = n or

m = (n + 1).Thusthecurve param eterized by (Q;�b
1
(Q))approachestheorigin ofthe

(j1r;)-plane as Q ! bQ 2 and the curve param eterized by (Q;�a
1
(Q)) approaches,as

Q ! bQ 2,theasym ptote = j1r with  ! �1 .

W e now use the resultsofthe previouslem m asto prove ourm ain stability result

stated in Theorem 1.

Proof. ofTheorem 1.Thenecessary condition forlinearstability ofthetraveling wave

followsfrom Lem m a 8 in the case thatj1i(Q)� t6= 2�n forany n 2 Z and forany Q

forwhich f(Q)� 0. Note,in particular,thatthe equations(34-35)in Theorem 1 are



equivalentto the condition D (Q)= 0 in Lem m a 8,through the de� nition ofwm ax(Q)

given by (39).

Ifj1i(Q)� t= 2�n forsom eQ = Q 2n wheref(Q 2n)� 0,then Lem m a 4 statesthat

the traveling wave cannotbe m ade linearly stable (with the prescribed value of�)for

any value of associated with the tim e-delay feedback. W e now need to show thatin

thiscase(34-35)hasasolution.Iff(Q 2n)= 0,then (Q;�1)= (Q 2n;2�n)solves(34-35).

Iff(Q 2n)> 0,then we can show there m ustbea solution to D (Q)= 0 on theinterval

(Q 2n;bQ 2),where bQ 2 is the zero off(Q) that is closest to Q 2n,i.e. f(bQ 2) = 0 and

f(Q)> 0 forallQ 2 (Q 2n;bQ 2). (Recallthatthe equation D (Q)= 0,where D (Q)is

de� ned by (41),isequivalentto (34-35).) To seethatthereisaQ 2 (Q2n;bQ 2)forwhich

D (Q)= 0,notethatD (Q 2n)> 0 sincewm ax(Q 2n)= 0 and D (bQ 2)< 0 sincef(bQ 2)= 0.

Theresultfollowsfrom thecontinuity ofD (Q).

Tocom pletetheproofweshow thatthetravelingwavem aybestabilized at = � 1

� t

ifthereisnosolution of(34-35).Thisfollowssincetheequations(34-35)describepoints

on a criticalcurve within the accessible region for = � 1

� t
. Thusthere isno critical

curve thatpassesthrough  = � 1

� t
ifthere isno solution to (34-35).In thiscase,the

stability boundary m ustcrosstheexistence lineasin Fig.6(a),and thetraveling wave

can bestabilized forsom erangeof values,including  = � 1

� t
.

Thesigni� canceofTheorem 1isthatitdeterm inesan \optim um "valueof touse

in stabilizing the traveling wave;thisisthe value  = � 1

� t
. To be m ore precise,any

setof valuesthatstabilize the traveling wave m ustinclude  = � 1

� t
. W e note that

this-valuecoincideswith wherethestability boundary isfurthestfrom theasym ptote

j1r =  foreach �xed value ofj1i� t6= 2n� (see part(1)ofLem m a 1). The powerof

Theorem 1 isthatitreplacesthe\bruteforce" approach ofdeterm ining whetherthere

areany growingsolutionsofthelineardelay equation (19)foreach and every valueofQ

forwhich f(Q)> 0 with thesim plerproblem ofdeterm ining whetherthereisa solution

to an algebraicequation forQ overthesam eintervalforwhich f(Q)> 0.

4. N um ericalLinear Stability R esults

Figure 9 presents num ericallinearstability resultsin the (jK j;�)-param eterplane for

various values of(b1;b3) in the Benjam in-Feir unstable regim e. These diagram s were

created usingthestability criterion ofTheorem 1.Speci� cally,thecriterion wasapplied

atpointson a grid in the (K ;�)-plane with spacing of0:0025 in the K -direction and

0:001 in the �-direction. In order to determ ine whether there is a solution to (34-

35) ofTheorem 1, we � rst elim inated the variable � from (34-35) yielding a single

equation for Q. Care was taken with the trigonom etric term s in �,which needed to

be inverted so that the � values were in the intervalI� that contained j1i(Q)� t for

each valueofQ.(See Lem m as5-6 fora description ofI�.) Newton’sm ethod wasthen

used to determ ine whetherthere wasa solution forany Q satisfying 0 � f(Q)� t� 2.

Speci� cally,for each traveling wave tested,the program � rst checked allvalues ofQ



between .002 and 20 at an increm ent of.002,determ ining the ranges ofQ values for

which f(Q) > 0. (Although we did not prove in allcases that there cannot be an

instability forQ > 20,thisrepresentsan extrem ely conservativeestim ateofthelargest

Q valueforan instabilityforthe(b1;b3;K )valuesconsidered;instabilitiesweregenerally

bounded wellbelow Q = 20fortheparam etersused in theplots.) Next,on each interval

forwhich f(Q)� t2 [0;2],up to twenty-fourQ valueswere chosen asinitialconditions

forNewton’sm ethod,which wasused to determ inewhethertherewasa solution to the

stability criterion equations(34-35)ornot.

Note that the black region in Figure 9(g) indicates param eter values for which

f(Q)< 0 forallQ tested (i.e.forQ 2 (0;20)atintervalsof:002).Thus,by Lem m a 2,

thetravelingwavecan bestabilized byspatially{translated feedbackalonein thisregion.

Thelightershaded regionsofFigure9 indicateparam etervaluesforwhich thetraveling

wavecould bestabilized by a com bination ofspatialand tem poralfeedback,atleastfor

the\optim alchoice" oftem poralfeedback param eter = � 1

� t
.Thefeedback failed to

linearly stabilizethetraveling wave atallotherpointsin theparam eterplane.

Figure9(h)sum m arizesourlinearstability resultsin the (b1;b3)-param eterplane;

itindicatesboth param etersforwhich we found stable regionsin the (K ;�)-plane (cf.

Figure 9(a)-(g)),and param eter values,m arked by triangles,where either no stable

traveling waves were found or only very narrow stability regions near the unphysical

lim it in which � t ! 1 . From Figure 9 it is evident that the stable regions in the

(K ;�){param eterplanearem oresubstantialcloseto theBenjam in-Feirline.M oreover,

from a com parison ofFigure 9(h) with Figure 1,we see that the feedback technique

seem sto bem oree� ective in stabilizing traveling wavesin thephaseturbulentregim e,

although italso worksforsom eparam etersin theam plitudeturbulentregim e.

W e have perform ed num erous \brute force" checks of the stability results

sum m arized by Figure9in ordertohavecon� dencein ournum ericalim plem entation of

thestability criterion ofTheorem 1.An exam ple ofsuch a check isgiven in Figure10,

which showstheresultsofourdirectcalculation ofthegrowth ratesofsolutionsofthe

lineardelay equation (19)(forj= 1)asa function ofQ fortwo di� erentpointsin the

param eterplane associated with Figure 9(g).Figure10(a)correspondsto a pointjust

insideofthestability boundary,whileFigure10(b)correspondsto a nearby pointthat

isoutsideofthestability boundary.

W e now exam ine in greater detailsom e ofthe features evident in Figure 9. W e

� rstnote thatin each ofFigures9(b-g)the leftm oststability tongue extendsto � = 0

indicatingthattheassociated K {valuescan bestabilized with tem poralfeedback alone.

W e� nd thattheK {valuesassociated with theleft{m oststabilitytonguein Figures9(a)-

(g)includea valueK forwhich spatially{resonantperturbation wavenum bers eQ 2 = 2K

haveassociated frequenciesj1i(eQ 2)thatsatisfy j1i(eQ 2)� t= ��.Thesigni� canceofthis

latterrelation isthatitcorrespondsto thedegenerate situation forwhich thestability

boundary in the(j1r;){planeextendsalltheway to theline = �j1r for = �1=� t;

seeFig.3(a)with � = j1r,G = .In particular,whileperturbationswith theresonant

wavenum ber Q = eQ 2 are nota� ected by the spatialfeedback,theirgrowth ratesare,
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Figure 9. (a)-(g) Exam ples ofstability diagram s in the (jK j;�)-param eter plane,

created using the stability criterion ofTheorem 1,forthe valuesof(b1;b3)indicated

above each plot. The lighter shading indicates regions that can be stabilized by a

com bination ofspatialand tem poralfeedback (with  = � 1=�t).In thedarkerregion

in (g),thetraveling wavecan bestabilized by spatialfeedback alone.(h)Sum m ary of

ourstability resultsin the (b3;b1){param eterplane. The lettersreferto the stability

diagram sshown in plots(a)-(g),which exhibitstable regionsin the (K ;�)-param eter

plane. At points m arked by triangles,either no stable traveling wavesare found,or

only very narrow stableregionsnearthe unphysicallim itin which �t! 1 .



(a) (b)

Figure 10. Plotsofthe growth ratesassociated with solutionsofthe delay equation

(19)(forj= 1)asa function ofQ for(b1;b3)= (2:5;2:0),� = :007,and (a)K = :2800,

(b)K = :2875.

loosely speaking and in the sense justdescribed,m axim ally reduced by the tem poral

feedback.These observationssuggesta possible explanation forwhy this� rststability

tonguecan extend alltheway to � = 0,aswellasforitspositioning along theK -axis.

Notethatthelonestability tongueofFigure9(d)narrowsas�increases,eventually

vanishing (at our resolution in K ) once � exceeds 0:04. A sim ilar, though less

pronounced,narrowing oftheleft-m oststability tongue,with increasing �,ispresentin

theotherstability diagram spresented in Figure9.W econjecturethatthisnarrowing is

related to theobservation abovethatthesestability tonguesareassociated with values

ofK that are unstable in the absence offeedback to spatially resonant perturbation

wavenum bers eQ n.Tounderstand thisclaim ,expand therealand im aginary partsofthe

eigenvalue j1(Q)of(18)aboutthe resonantQ = eQ n = nK (n = 2 above),and focus

on the speci� c contribution to j1(Q)thatisdue to the spatialfeedback term . Taylor

expanding thediagonalfactor�(eiQ � x � 1),with Q = eQ n + � Q,about� Q = 0,we� nd

thatthee� ectofthespatialfeedback term isto m ovetheeigenvaluej1 in thecom plex

planeby an am ount�(i� Q� x � � Q 2� x2=2+ � � �).Forlargeenough � wethusexpect

the width ofthe band ofunstable wavenum bers about eQ n to scale as1=
p
� since the

spatialfeedback willdecrease the growth rate f(Q)near eQ n by �� Q 2� x2=2;i.e. the

larger� is,the sm allerthe unstable band about eQ n willbe. Thisin turn leadsto an

O (
p
�)contribution to the change in j1i overthe sam e band ofunstable wavenum bers

since the spatialfeedback shiftsj1i by �� Q� x. From Lem m a 4 itfollowsthatifthe

changein j1i� tovertheunstableband exceeds2� then thetraveling waveisnecessarily

unstable.Thus,weexpectthestableregionsassociated with spatially resonantQ m ust

vanish forlargeenough �.

W e now focus on the accum ulation ofnarrow stability tongues that are evident,

forexam ple,in Figures9(e)-(g). W e � nd thatthe stability tonguesbecom e narrower

and narrower, shifting to larger and larger values of�,as jK j ! 1
p
1+ b1b3

,which is

wherethefrequency ! ! 0and consequently � tdiverges.Figure11(a)showsablowup
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Figure 11.(a)A blow-up ofa portion ofthestability diagram for(b1;b3)= (2:5;2:0)

(cf.Fig.9(g)).(b)Corresponding plotofcos(j1i(Q m ax)�t)vs.K ,whereQ m ax(K )is

the perturbation wavenum berthatgivesthe largestgrowth ratefm ax foreach K .

ofpart ofFig.9(g). The rapid alternation between stable and unstable regions with

sm allchanges in K , occurs as K approaches the singular point where ! ! 0 and

� t! 1 . W e trace thisrapid variation in stability to the rapid winding ofthe phase

j1i(Q)� t,through successive m ultiplesof2�,when � tislarge.Thisclaim isexplored

in Figure 11(b).Speci� cally,forthis� gure the value of� isheld � xed at� = 0:1,and

thevalueofQ m ax asa function ofK isdeterm ined;hereQ m ax correspondsto thevalue

ofQ atwhich the growth rate f(Q)reachesitsabsolute m axim um fm ax.Figure11(b)



is a plot ofcos(j1i(Q m ax)� t) vs. K , which shows that the spacing ofthe stability

tonguesin Figure 11(a)isthe sam e asthe spacing ofthe m axim a ofcos(j1i(Q m ax)� t)

in Figure 11(b). On closer exam ination, we � nd that the positions ofthe stability

tonguesin Figure 11(a)for� = 0:1 are approxim ately centered around the pointsfor

which j1i(Q m ax)� t = (2n + 1)�,for successive integers n. That the locations ofthe

stability tonguesappearto coincide with the placeswhere j1i(Q m ax)� t= (2n + 1)� is

perhaps notsurprising. In particular,as already noted,itis atthis degenerate value

thatthestability boundary in the(j1i;)param eterplaneextendsthefurthestfrom the

asym ptote = j1r,and forthisreason itaccom m odatesthelargestvalueoffm ax stably

(cf. Fig.3(a)). (See also Just etal.[32].) M oreover,we know that points for which

j1i(Q m ax)� t= 2n� cannotbe stable by Lem m a 4,so itisexpected thatthe stability

tongues,ifpresent,would avoid theeven m ultiplesof�.Itisinterestingtonotethatthe

spatiallength scaleforthealternation between stableand unstableregionsobserved in

Figure11(a)isa directresultoftheintroduction oftim edelay into theproblem .W hen

no tim e delay isincluded,the stability ofthe traveling wave dependsonly upon f(Q),

thelargestgrowth rateassociated with an eigenvalueofthestability m atrix J,butonce

the tim e delay isadded both the realand im aginary partsofj1 can in uence stability

in a com plicated m annercaptured by ourm ain stability result,Theorem 1.

W hile the presentation ofouranalysisfocused on the case where � x and � tare

chosen so that K � x = j!j� t = 2�, it is readily extended to the situation where

!� t= 2m �andK � x = 2n�fornonzerointegersm andn.Figure12presentsnum erical

linearstability results obtained forvariousintegers m ;n. Itisperhaps notsurprising

thatthee� ectofincreasing thedelay tim eorthespatialshiftisto reducetheextentof

thestability regionsin the(jK j;�){plane.Afterall,thelargerthevalueof� t,them ore

likely it is that j1i� twillreach a m ultiple of2� over an unstable band ofQ{values.

Sim ilarly,thelargerthevalueof� x,them orelikely thatQ� x isa m ultipleof2� over

an unstableintervalofperturbation wavenum bers.However,increasing thespatialshift

by thefactorn doesnotappeartosigni� cantly a� ectthe� rststability tongue(com pare

Fig.12 (a)and (b)with Fig.9(e)).Thisobservation isconsistentwith ourassociation

ofthis� rststability tongue,which extends allthe way to � = 0 with valuesofQ for

which Q� x isa m ultiple of2�;the stabilization achieved overthatband ofK isdue

to the tem poralfeedback. Increasing the tim e delay by the factorm hasa m uch m ore

signi� cantim pacton this� rststability tongue(seeFig.12(c)and (d)).Itboth narrows

thestability tonguesand appearstoshiftthem tosm allerjK j.Thise� ectispresum ably

related to the overallincrease,with � t,in the winding ofthe phase j1i(Q m ax)� tover

an intervalofK values,thereby accounting fortheshiftin thepositionsofthestability

tongues(cf.Fig.11).

5. C onclusions

In this paper we have exam ined the e� ectiveness ofthe noninvasive feedback control

schem e,proposed � rst in the setting ofa nonlinear optics problem [2],forstabilizing
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Figure 12. Exam plesofstability diagram sfor(b1;b3)= (2:0;1:5)and !�t= 2m �,

K �x = 2n�,where (m ;n) are indicated above each �gure. The stability diagram

associated with the standard case(m ;n)= (1;1)ispresented in Fig.9(e).

traveling wave solutions ofthe one-dim ensionalcom plex Ginzburg Landau equation.

Our approach is based on a linear stability analysis, which involves exam ining the

solutions of a linear (com plex) delay equation whose coe� cients depend on the

perturbation wavenum berQ.The traveling wave solution isstabilized by thefeedback

ifallsolutions ofthe Q-param eterized fam ily ofdelay equations decay. Our analysis

leadsto a single stability criterion,Theorem 1,thatallowsusto determ ine stability of

a traveling wave againstperturbationsofallwave num bers by determ ining whethera

nonlinearalgebraicequation forQ possessesasolution ornot.Perhapsm oresigni� cant

isthatourm ain stability theorem speci� esavalueofthefeedback param eter,nam ely

 = � 1

� t
,which isguaranteed to work,ifstabilization isatallpossible. Thus,loosely

speaking,one ofthe \controlknobs" can be set in advance,thereby m inim izing the

am ountofcontrolparam eterspacethatneed bescanned in trying to stabilizetraveling

wavesolutions.



In addition to our necessary and su� cient stability criterion of Theorem 1 we

determ ined sim plesu� cientconditionsunderwhich thecontrolschem ewillbeine� ective

and interpreted these in term s ofresonance conditions. For instance,we � nd that if

there isan unstable wavenum ber Q thatisan integerm ultiple ofthe wavenum ber K

ofthe targeted solution,then the spatially-translated feedback cannot elim inate this

instability. Likewise ifthere isan unstable wavenum ber and the frequency associated

with thatperturbation,j1i(Q),isanintegerm ultipleofthefrequency! oftheunderlying

traveling wave state, then the tem poral feedback is ine� ective in suppressing the

instability [32].A sim ple consequence ofthese observationsisthatitisnotpossibleto

usethetem poralfeedbacktostabilizethespatiallyuniform oscillatorypattern atK = 0;

thisfollowsquitegenerallyfrom thefactthattheBenjam in-Feirinstability isalongwave

instability ofa translation invariantproblem .Speci� cally,translation sym m etry forces

a neutralm ode to exist at Q = 0 and the longwave nature ofthe instability ensures

thatthere are instabilitiesin a neighborhood ofQ = 0. ForK = 0,and Q su� ciently

sm all,theseinstabilitiesareassociated with purelyrealeigenvaluesofthelinearstability

m atrix J.Such steady m odesofinstability cannotbesuppressed by spatially-translated

feedback ifK = 0,and they cannotbeelim inated by thetem poralfeedback eithersince

j1i(Q)= 0 ifthe eigenvaluesare purely real. Thisobservation isinteresting in lightof

sim ilarresultsobtained by Harrington and Socolar[18];building on resultsin [33,34]

they show that the extended tim e-delay autosynchronization approach to controlling

traveling wavesofthe CGLE in one-dim ension [17]necessarily failsin two-dim ensions

dueto sym m etriesthatforcetheFloquetm ultipliersto bepurely real.

Forvariousvalues of(b1;b3)in the Benjam in-Feirunstable regim e,we have used

ourstability criterion to determ ine num erically where in the (jK j;�){param eterplane

the feedback controlschem e is e� ective in stabilizing traveling wave solutions with

wavenum ber K . W e � nd thatthe stability regionstake the form ofstability tongues,

and weo� ersom einsightsintotheposition and spacingwith jK jofthesestableregions,

aswellastheirextentin thefeedback param eter�.W hilewe� nd som elim ited regions

where tem poralfeedback aloneworks(� = 0)and anothercase where spatialfeedback

aloneworks( = 0),m oststableregionsrequirea com bination ofspatialand tem poral

feedback to stabilize the traveling wave. However,a notable feature ofthe stability

diagram sin Figure9,isthatthem inim al� required tostabilizethewavesisoften quite

sm all.

W e expectTheorem 1 willhave applicationsbeyond the exam ple considered here

offeedback controlwithin the setting ofthe com plex Ginzburg Landau equation. In

particular,we expectouranalysisto apply to otherlinearstability problem sthatlead

to a param eterized fam ily ofdelay equationsoftheform (19),provided thatthegrowth

rates jkr(Q),in the absence oftem poralfeedback, have an absolute m axim um as a

function ofQ. Ouranalysisofthe CGLE with feedback wasfurthersim pli� ed by the

factthatwe could elim inate one ofthe delay equationsfrom consideration altogether.

W e did not,however,consider the case where the feedback param eters  and � are

allowed to becom plex.



Thispapersuggestsa num berofdirectionsforfurtherinvestigation.Forexam ple,

itwould beinteresting to carry outnum ericalinvestigationsto determ inetheevolution

ofthe system in the param eter regim es where the traveling waves are not stabilized,

i.e. choose � x and � t appropriate for a traveling wave ofwavenum ber K that is

notstabilized by the feedback. W ould the system then evolve to a di� erent traveling

wave state,one for which the feedback does not vanish? M ore generally,num erical

investigations,guided by ouranalysis,could help assess how wellthe feedback works

when stabilization is possible,but when it is not possible to prepare the system in a

neighborhood ofthe targeted traveling wave pattern. For instance,willthe feedback

work when it is \turned on" after a spatio-tem poral chaotic state has developed?

Anotheravenuefornum ericalinvestigation stem sfrom a potentialdrawback associated

with the feedback schem e investigated here { it assum es that the traveling wave

dispersion relation !(K ) is known. Hence it would be worthwhile to investigate

num erically the consequences ofa \m ism atch" between the spatialshift � x and the

tem poraldelay � t. This m ight be particularly interesting in the case of the two{

dim ensionalCGLE,in which case the traveling wave pattern can \rotate" in orderto

com pensateforany m ism atch.

Anotherdirection forfuture research issuggested by ourchoice ofthe CGLE for

the detailed analysis presented here. Speci� cally we refer to the factthat the CGLE

arisesastheuniversalam plitudeequation describing thelongspatialand slow tem poral

evolution ofhom ogeneousoscillationsin spatially extended isotropicsystem s.Arethese

the appropriate scales on which to be applying the feedback? Ifso,how should the

feedback param etersforthe\originalproblem " bechosen to achieve theoptim alvalue

of = �1=� tthatwe� nd forthe\reduced m odel" given by theCGLE?Asa � rststep

in addressing thesequestionsitwould beworthwhiletocarry outan analysis,sim ilarto

theonewehavedonehere,buton theoriginalequationsdescribing thephysicalsystem

undergoing aHopfbifurcation,e.g.on a m odelofchem icalreaction{di� usion system in

theoscillatory regim e.

An attractive feature of the feedback control schem e investigated here is its

noninvasivenature,i.e.thefeedback vanisheswhen thetargeted stateisreached.This

design featureexploitstheunderlying spatialand spatio-tem poralsym m etry properties

ofthe desired pattern in a very naturalway,suggesting that this feedback approach

m ay be readily generalized to m ore com plicated patterns. For instance,the original

problem investigated by Lu,Yu,and Harrison [2]involved oscillatory stripe patterns

in a two-dim ensionalisotropic system . They found thatthey could targeta particular

orientation ofthe stabilized stripe pattern by an appropriate rotation ofthe spatial

translation applied in thefeedback control.Thusitwould beofinterestboth to extend

ourlinearstability analysisto thecontroloftraveling planewave solutionsofthetwo-

dim ensionalCGLE,and to consider the feedback stabilization of m ore com plicated

traveling wavepatterns.
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